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J~-J"ESSE STRANG

A MOSES OF TEE MORMONS .AND A CHAUTAUQUA KING.
," . - -, .....

Prepared by Roscoe B.Martin7 Fo~stVi,l:ie~'N. Y.;" .and re~l,l
by him be;f'o;re the Chau~:u,qu~ CountY3I1stqrioa+ S9ci,e"tt
at their anIlua;!. ~e~.t1ng,1n Mayvp:j,e,,' N.Y~ Ogt,.lE,:l~~~:"

.
Those of yo~'who ~ fortuna~e eno~ to attena the 1928 fall·

,
"

,
"

meeting of the Chautauqua County Histqrical

remember the paper ~rep~red, and read by ~r.

Socie~ will,well. . -. ~ -.

Ch~~;Le~ M.R~~i of
"
"

,

Sinclairville', N.J.'~·iPresident of the ~<:>ciety.;" "J~es Jesse

Strang} a Chautauqua King" ~ His fime pap~r covereq. the s~bject

very thoro~hly illld I ask both your indulgence and his,:t;9r'~my

use of much of his ~teri'e4.

" t

. \'

"
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, I

thai; W, s ,perg)o: of life V18:~ ,only:ro,:I;'ty;~thre~years ;r:aP.,4,
. ".'-

have crowded nfQr~ ~nto ro+"tY":~hre.e'year,s' thElJl ,he'•

....J
.;t-~'

~ :~: ,~'"

.' "I., I ""I' '."'.. '. 'fp~.~
~ . - ,~ .

• ' j , .',,", ~ : :',

,Jarnes,jesse' strailg'f?taft~s~o1,it as 'Op.e Qr,_th~<~c;s,t

romantic :figUres in AmeriQan i:irstory ,~d. the',on+y,man' ,·.lh,"~l~r~c~. .' .

4isto'ry whO, was' Qrowned ~. Ki~ and ,~c,ttla1:ty-.'rul.e9,";a' kingdoni'-:,,:wtthin, '
, .

our bO.l:d.~rs'. Ip. ,t'h~S <;i~~cu\3§l10n,'Of, him H:l s ,wen to, q~~r :l,ri.mi~d
. ,...- -

tha,-& ,few men

.',

___.e-~__~_....".-=:-~ ........\"".ei':..,-~ ~.-. .~;~-- , ~

So closely is the ,storiiof Mormoni:sm~ih'Wmsc6ns1ri'
. ~,;.. _-":~' - ~ , ..r" .:"' ...... _..;.. ~:' -..'" ,> " " '

~d'Michigan as~oci~ted witlYJ"~e~'·strap.g" that itsrec1tal is largely

b1ograpllical: ,Of his boyhood little 'i; lrnown; exc~pt that'he was

studious aridrnnbitious - and likewise ~ccentric. After his death

there was'~ound among his papers the fragments of an autobiography

covering the pe:r'iod ot' his"lit'e up to the age ot, twelve. The
,"

wri~~ng c~~~~,~o a su~den stoP. as if the writer had been disturb~~
.

and ~ad neVer cared, or' pe~haps had 'no opportuhity; to resume the

, --

story of his ,life ..<, in view
. . , .' ~-~ ': ",

the fragmen~'1s l~t~r~~t+~g

of' 'i;h~ 1a:te:i-~a,reer, of this strange man;:
, ' '

as.giving:an J!isight ,into the unu,sua;L
, ,

,elelllents thki <tinctured';his life and fashioned his eoharacter.
:'" -j"-~" .'/- '<':.. ~<~,~ , y ... ~ ~.~: ... - ':.,/ - ,

I ~s" bor,n ¥arch 21, ;L81~, 0It Pop:ple RiC\~e !eap.,

Town Of,sciPiO; C~yug~, oo~~ty, New York~ My inf'a~oy was a ~riod

of cont1llnua~ si'ckp.ess"a~d~ E!,xtr~me sUf'fe'h;ngj and I ,have under;>tood. . , ' ,

that at one; tim~, L!f8.sS0 '-';;low as to be t'hougA~ dead and that

J
i'
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I,

, ,
I

wives. ):

_ ' '_ _{:A~':JJ:t~ it~" ~ " 'I

preparat~ons wer\'! "mad'~"ifo*:r'~":l>~rr1:,ah .~A:ll~vear):Y:;'f~i§~~~~~~~~~~:; :, ,. ":"
", ,', .-, , "~ .,' ~ .- ~ '~,~> ~ .-_....."'1:\"::Xi7-3;':i~15,,·.. :tt- '5'': j, ~f"ff"'t.""-

arepain:f'1i~t and' ,s.ttlii;sdi;~Y' ;,r:' aliiu':li:t'~l~~fiiiiafile' to ;<?9~~r~li~p:a..$§l1e:','. i·
, -,~ , ,,<"~~~",,/,\, ••j~>' ••-

feeling of;' th6se;·whi::l look 'ba:ck'~>tli:,:p~f1i'su:re'oil ';thel;f~,c1hf~4~i:'~a,'",
- 'c- - "._.~'~' ~:.~ l, :~i;' '_~ .-lr~-;:J:;-:;~ .-" - _ -: co. ~ J;;<,,~,•• ~··.~:?'~~"~1~t:'-;~',-.,~ '"

regret' the' ;rapid ':passib:~;,5aVta;Y;';of ohl\1d1i6od~ '''t,Tl~M1hI' i;ad'1 iil:i:l:.rd:r~n*~
- "~~"""~"~:-:~' ~ '- j" .," -,~-'-', ~ ::;-~'-~",~~~:t¥~Jt!~:';f"_ '''-..

of mY ow~., 'happy in ,t1+ei:r;~I!i,?-llt!Ll~::,g~1i~~~L,~n,~;'rE;l'2RJ:J,<i$if~£r,tf9iqpo's,~,!:'~
::-0::' '."'_ .:,,~ ~ ."'" ~:' ~~o >.. ~'~_.\",' '" -"'-",;~;J'!:~ ,,'~' '"" ._,,~

Iia,Ys ,:P,~'ol.1u§ed ,a kina o{"~r~epin{£,s,~p:Ei~it9h,'~B.kfri',:;:tg~~:f1:~~~~;~~f,F:·; ';
"""",·~-:~/e>__ ~?~:,?1..t'-, -', ~/;;"_¥<ee:;' ~; ~t: .;,'.: ",~;'5'.... ~:,_"'f:~""~·:~~ 'fi"-t::;;~~A:';' '.:;;

*.( s'tf~D'g~1wi;l~rsu.rV:1 V'~4d?Y:f:{s~,'tfve';VI:ie:~:-;{F9ur'~9f".'M:?:~~f, ,;1Jt~,4~~~~' .~'
. '-'Y ~-. - ..," • -; ,.' "',,';""''"1. 'r ~: ~

were' born after hisdeaA;h:,.: qhe~1:iEJ1~ ~~g;rtr :~o#aqho~',ij1J~t~~~.lt~qp.:s.;.

. .,', .,", ," .."~ ,,:, ,,';~'Z~L'~:~ ;~:;) ,
My par,e:ri:t6:g~,\vajJ,dec~~d.ecm:y;r~.~:pec.:t,aQl~:·A!lY{?4:e,~l).~:r'1.s~.

;;~ _ . "" '~'"-"'-.,,~:'·~---~"'l:."-'·'::,~)~,;,::~: - ;¢,-'j-~~::~';~;1:!~{;;"j',F:~_, ·r
a descendarft ,of HeIjry ded:';$?~t~I$~:i::wliO':~~,?'~mr~fE!d'i~~~!i~~:;:?~'Y6.r~. ,

< , ,~ '-~ ""~'i'".'·~·U~'''?·','''''" -; ','

to the new :worid ,toconquer:'the >Dutoh,0610furf)6':t'}Tew':"'iuntt~':d:~;;~how;:;the:..'':'·
~ - .~' <"' '. --. :,~,.~!<c..~ ~", ":~~' <-.. :_ <-, 'F ">:' :~~~~",-" -' ~';'I,' ',A ~~",::;::~~o;~'::-:~3~~:':Yi';1i?=~'~~'W.-'"~t,~~·"'~.~

state 91' New:, York t, afld.",iili¥1'ain11Y: has'.:~~:ve:r{.,afn({li",r,~t!l);iJ,:e:<t::@.';;~q'il()f~~i~ '~
, ~ .,' ~ ~ p.e'a*iy,":- ,~:,< _,"-c,_"_:~ :,,- ~~~ <' '~~~ -;-,.:~~:-;~i~~"·"::·~-!.-~;:~l.

rank t ,eJ,ld l's now. S~~;~ii.eT\3,di;.ov,erh81il:':~~J:!e}i§t?~~l'!;j::';And'c}j~S!):,~liEfSj; 2~'rj.~~, . ~,
,_ , ' ' '. <, ~: _ ''''', j" ".'" r>,.

are found lin Brl tl'sh lUherlcan and. the ,Vfedt :l~dtes'. " "" ,'" C" ,
> _ _ '" -'< < " _ ~~ ~ " '. '";.''' ': ,,_ ~ c .,., "'.:,?" .. '

Tra,u1:~1qir;s!iYs' ~11.~t :~ll~Y;S ,?ifg~,n~~~:i:' 'S;~,\J{~~~~itNi~:' :":,
">~> • .',"" -, +... -_Y, ~',' i'-~; .. ~b"j''''''''' E-;yt/:{>O: ",~-, , n

Utreeht" 'oll'Iiong"'l'sfandl '" fJ:iut'H€i'n~-;dl:li>l't'E~i;£;1m~e~;";'b'e'U;e<:;)h:h'j!;aelif;il',' ' ,. '. " _ '- . ;;.", ~_, ~_. ~ ::' ~ :"f~ ,~~ ~e_-/'\~_ ':'"'"il~~;'i:ro/~5: ..~.: _"
,r.emoved' t~ "t,he,,·,toY!Ji of "Rye~;~,v{eitC\hest>EI1:'4~~6'U:n:':ty.'~<iNEf~;~Y5rk'f:,~h:;;~~;:,:som~J

• "1", ';,~' 1':; ~ ~-, ~'~'''<-:: "", "'''':: ',. "' ",\~... _:"'-> '''_>~~/-':~,.. ~,':'-'~t-~' .J~ ,"""" ...

or his desoendan'ts 'remained' tii:1:fifJce';i~40; ,'.' .. " .. ;'j.' . ':
• ~:~: '. "~"~I ,~' ,- "\-"._w. _~~¥: '1",,)r , ."Q;"~' ~-: . r '-'--::',

. ',i1ra:d1;t1'on,;~~os''s~th'~it: ::, ·r~·e::ti.'- : cii~tiie1::;A~:";,': "i,
.l;.- ~ ~~"""<"';',- c:: ~;':,,:~_,:"r;~~~~~ ~,~~,:~<~1";'~_'~~ -': ·"'"'*~~::"".:-'-:"'7':-"">1 >' ,

accornpan.1ed~ :tl1~r"fi.i'st; El),~];!.Sli;;~~;I;~:afj.t:i~h;:"t;()¥.1<~,cli!hma~~i~a:~i'~~iA~').!1g "
• '",_ ., \~", '. \. -: .)_ > ' , ,~" ~~~:/, f.0*~'" ~~,~..:/,::; :.~/I" ~;::'~ ,,'J;: /;n","< ,~,._"'~<"~~" ':",-'.~~. ~:::# ':r: o';; <. <_,<.,,~ ,,~,-~, ."

w~i chhe 6,~~~~a;Q~~d;:.a~<4aEM~:,()~~~~~'~~~;~J:~::~~~~~~~(~~~s:~~~n:t'~~r~k~:,fo.f'"
me di cal tre!'l tmen,t·, and" cited· on''1the,,,way: 1Orom,,",the' ,res:Fd€lnee~!0r,;,'S1'1" .'

- - : ,'~./~ ,:,. ~ ~. ~<~ V"~~~"":>'~~~ ,'_ ;'" "".,."~ '" ~..--, T r:",:_ ~.:: '"'~ ~c '-:~;~c> J!:: :'y.~ ~~'~:7~ ~:~"-' ~_::_ '~~: :ifi;,!~ ,_~ :,' - t·

V{nUam' Jghn§lon. to, :kf~aI1Y~ . 'l' ""<,,,:.jt,.:;,;r,
-.' ., .~',~,'.~':'" "h" - > .<"' ~ ,.,,' q/ r·~,.·J~,,~~~~-_:, ::~ <~.-.~;~~\\~: .,~~

'Ij:~ lef,~ ;~'\~.o.'::"~()P:~,;' ~'1:!'£U~r;a~9-'G~E~~eilij,'W!10~';V\I'~):J:i~,:q*6u&l1tS:. ;,
,1 , , ~ ~"-"" • " ~". <".' l"~'·. "t: J' • "'~ < ~, ",).

up' 81l1ongth~1,~'mother is,:,~e:1;a.ti~es,·~ a;'1: .])i;~i~tin&a'n~· p~c,~ifB~:p~~~':te'~'f;
• '". • ~ • '"\;.,. ,~-'<, _ ~. ,. 1;

t'rom the f~.iiy. TA~Y,·,~.ettie(f,;at a,v~r.&"e:.§-r~y,'~~io'd;'~tii;§~l~f}~w'.e:,te~~J'
;- ~ : t· ., .' .. ", -- . J.' ,"". " .,' ~ "\~ "" ',~

in Sarftt0~ar&ojihtY,tN~N:~1¥9~1£~,aR~;~w~.f~:~:i~s;~::'~~~n:ft+t1~x"~,t~~~:0J~gs<,'\
!n thil .~ou,tkP~~,t ..;of/~~Wc7¥J~k:;;~aiid~ ~n;:tm;{er"ot~~~tkei:i&~ral;,:.~fie~~'c' L

~ ~ ,; ~, "... - \ v'~.c ±..-". -~ ;"o~,~-,~_,;ft;::,_;,Ji.;""A-:<'..... ~-e_.: < <,~~~ ~:?-:,~_~ ", r~' ",. 'J, '~:" .: !-,~'S-', '.r<- .""'%.' >~. 'j' ,
,,' ,:" ;. '""'.
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Shee't No". 3

, '

found in that country the limb breaks off with thei~ ~ame~.

My father, c~e~e~t Stra~gj is ~he fifth son'of

Gabriel strang; Coming or~ginally of ~ Norm~ stock w~o hav~

~ontinually interm~Dried with the. Dutc~ ~nd.qe~an families.or'the

Hudson, he partakes (as I do) m9re of the German type than any other.

Counting continually in th~ main lipe ~or ten ,generations back,

our ancestors are ,Jews, but so large is' the.adIJ1ix1;ur~ of other
'. , - "

b[llood that the Semi tic type se~m? to 1;l~, qu:t:te-lgst. . .,

Island, her

haVing left

,My mother is of:t~~purest Y~e~ B~ock from ¥hode
, '1·

father, ,Jesse James and ,her} grandfa,ther, iTames' :iTam~s,

there' about the time ;Of her".~1rtJi, ~~d ~ettled :in '
. ~ . . -" ~: ." -' -,' .

Greenfield, Saratoga county, New York, ~here they ~ied full of

years and honors.

My father and mother are yet living (1855), with a

reasonable prospect that they may remain maqy y¢ars;
o

,They, are both

small of stature, my father being only t:1v~jeet three p'r' four inches,

and mother less; of come1y,appe~rance, ~i~b~ei affectionate, charit~b1ei
, ! . ,

remarkably industrious, S~illful in labor and juducious i~ busine~s,
. ,r.~-1 ~;~,' ;,

and unsullied moral and rel1gi9us oli,ara~ter~" I ,'have a bro'ther; David

Strang, two years 'o~der than my~eif, an4 ~ ~ister, Myraette Loser,

five years younger, .afld it '1s a g;rE;lat p+easu,:re ,to know that there has

never been a disagreement to amount to. . ~' -~

~ -.'

between any two members of the 'family.

so, mu,o~:as' a momentary coldness
" " \ ~ - ~

, .

I learned frpm m~y sources that in ch~ld~ood I exhiblte~'

extraordinary ment~l imbecl1i ty. Ind,eed" if I .may credit what is told

me. __ ;:' on the s~b.ject al+ ~ho:knew Ille, e~,ce'pt my pare)1ts" i;ho:ught me;
L • - , , -' , i!

scarcely more than idiotic. Several facts remain in my recollection'<-- [.~: -. ~

which support thi? opinion! I we~l re9011ec1; that school ~eachers, .
not unfrequently turned me oft With little or no attention, ,as though

"
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Sheet No.4'

'-
I was too stupid to learn and too dull 'to- feel neglect, ,and Il)Y school

fellows did not forget to add their slight.

I doubt not my appearance at least j~stified this
, ,

'Ai""'opinion, I remember myself as 11tUe dispofled to plaY",se;Ld.()m ,oheerf'u;L,

ocoasionally asking a
'i

an answer.

, ,
and scarcely every taking the slightest tnt~reflt ~n the plays'9f others.

Long weary d/?-ys I s at upon the flogr, think,ing; thinking, thiiil;:ing:?

strange, uninfan tile question ang. never ge,tting
~ '~.. - . '

seekingjest and fi ll.diJ?g ~~~e:l!'t1n darkne~s ga~liered. tpicl{ !irollnd and.

I burst into tea,rs aIld. cried.' aloud, and with ,. voice ?oll,joely ab;Le to
I 'I,y (

articulate told. my !l!other that my head., aOh~~4~~ ,

DurIng the first and part ,of theseoond.'year of'my Itfe

my father's residenoe was Jin that part of 80+pl0 now include~ 4ft,
h1a.ndI.LS I ' , ,

Ledyard.. He left for M8Bt~£ug in August 1815, when I was about seventeen

months old, and. with the s:l,ngUlartenaCHy[of lll,~:f!1ory I.kept tha,t place
perfectly

so/perlee. in memory that after twen~r yeafs abflence I was able to

recognize the loca~ion Iprlding through. '

To the present time the ~e~ollect+ons of my mother

oarrying me in her arms, nursing me" and., o,onvers+np, jVi,th hEll', sJster
, -" I ~",

about me, and of the road along which th~Y walkeu, and, the work going

,on by the roadside, ,are as distinct 'as the,:eve~ts of ye,s,terday~ It is

the brightest of the few bright ,spots of mY,Ch+;Ld~ood, the o~ly
I 'I. : >

,recollection, of long years not acc~mpani~d,w+t~,th~,se~sation of pain.
, ,

Until 1816 my parentfl re~a.iPEld In ~anilius, ID! father

carrying on the farm of Mr. Fleming, an.e~tEln?ive farmer from Maryland,

who also kept a very, ,popular tavern on the @reat Western turnpik~.

I have ve~y few recollections of that pe,riod beyond an ill-defined
,

but strong attachment to several members of his family, and several cit
• 7 - ~ _ "

the colored people he brought, there, :c,1tho~gh I have s~en very few of,

~ .~ I.

-.,,< - - -
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-,'

them in forty years, and none of them in thi~ty two. Such ar~ ~he

affections of chil(l.Sood; at least they are such wi th me.

.In February" tal6, my father :r;.emo,ved vii'i;;h his family
. ' ~ '.' .

to Hanover, Chautauqua county ; New Yin:k whe,re. l!e. reJnafned. tweIi ty years. __

Hi s first locat!on was two"miles no:rtheas t of- Forestville, .an'd

three-fou~ths of a~le trfjm W~,lnut ,cre~k,. OIl, :th,~- 'e~st <lide of. the, road,'
, '.. -' " - -, , ~. .' ,•• ' ...if'

at the ,four gorners, but a- few year~:ot,tlie~l~t'ter P~.~tion of that ,"

period, we lived on Walnut ~reek flats',in

Th~r:e I gre~ .up, :ahd; ,around

the ~mmen~ig~borhood; __
,-- . J"

tnat 'plaoe2oluster-!1early'

all the reyollections, ,pleasant and'paintul,',of my 9hi~dhood and youth;

,On our jpurney I remember BUf~alo as a small,

straggl1ngvillage of thirtY or forty houses; ocoupied as tayerns and
" .

<,

drinking shops; sO'Qrowded that it was a matter ,qf favo~ to get

entertainment; where the st:pne low, p,:i!en, filthy'room WfiS use~.'for

barroom, dining-room and kitchen, and a few hours the latter part, of the

night aooommodated as many drpwsy, drunXen and t~re~ ~~eeper~ as coul~

lie down upon the floor~

From BUffalo'we went to the moutg of Cattaraugus creek

on the ice.: Father was h~a:vy loade~.. and ol.1liged .to t;-Fsl sloly; 'j:'here
, , -'

had been a day or two of miid weatheF; the snow was.m~lted on the ioe

and had already thawed many a treacherous open;!.!1g, ,and. cov!lred wi th
.~- ~., . .' ~

water as th? ice was, it w~s difficult,tor a:~tranger,to keep the way

over the thirty miles of dreary waste.of ~ce without a,landmark.

To secure a,paasage by day~~ght fathe~.got a man who was
'i ,

going wi th a two-horse sJ.~Agh and n(y loaq .qu'~ 'hi,s wi-fa ,tota1';~'·IDy,

mother and her .~o children as far ~s Cattar~u~~. I only rem~mber that

the water spmet;lmes. came i~~o the s;t~igh box" ,that the driver freq\lently
horses' . ". ',c , • •

jumped the~~ across wide chasms in the ice,. and sometimes found them

sp wide that he'· q.are not o~~ss them and went g'reat distances around,
, ' ,

and that my mother was tertiblY· fr'ig~tened,}~nd hugged my bro,ther and. I. ' ~. '~. '''. ' . , .. ' "" ",
~ -" . .. '.
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"

to her with an almost suffocating grasp.

I have since I was grown up frequently heard her speak of

that passage as having t~r:rifieC! her .aijlm9st to ,d.i.;>traction,.l a terror muoh

heightened by the continual quarrels and mutual profanity of the couple

with whom we rode.

We ;Lost sight of father ·i~ediateJ.Y after starting, and

next saw him at Mack.'s tayern',·Cattarau'gus. The wind got into the

northwest the afternoon of the· day we 8tar~ed, and, towards night one,

of the worst snowstorms of that latitude came oni qbliterating in'a few

minutes every ves~ige of track on the iCe, filli~g the air so th~t ~:man

could not see the length of' sled and· team, and rendering it utterly

impossible to keep a course even for a fe~ r9ds.

this storm overtook father midway in the l~~e, about
~ .

twenty miles above Bu'falo. What he s~ffered and how he survive~ ~o~e

can knowJ only those who have experienced a similar catastrophe.

I only ~e~ember that my mo~her crme~ inces~antly, and
.

ever and anon clasped my brother and myself convulsively in her arms, till

three days p8~~~d, ~hen ~e' c~e to us ason~.fr~m ~he:d.ead. Several

reports of his death had reached us, ,some by pe~sons who had seen hi,S

frozen body, Wheth~r so~e per~o~s had ~~~llY P~r.1~h~d.~d:beenmist'akeri

for him, or the reports were whoih:J,.y false" I dO"no~ know, but the former

is probable.

From Cattaraugus to my father's p*age in the same ~own was

then two days' travel, though on an air line n9t s~x ~iles! The route

was by Sheridan 8enter and Forestvil;I.e.

From this time until I was twelv~ years 9+r'J.attendea.
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district school more or less everY'ye~r, Dut the terms were

usually short, the, teaclfers inexperiep,caJ",.iP-d i,li qualified ,to teach,
,

and my health such as to preclude at~entiv~ study?! steady atten~anoe.

I estimatE/my '~~'t~ndanc~ duid.ngtlle' Wllcj+~'~er~'od as equa1 to sic months'

'MY' parents, had good gOY1lrnmep. t •. · The,+ ~ family:"were rai seq:
"

wi thout beating. ;r can remenioer 'bei~g' vei:Y: sl~ght:j.-y whipped by my
, 1" " ~_- <j~' 1',,:- ,,~ ~~~ " ,~~~"/: ';,

father twi,oe and my mother once •. MY' sJste.r wfis :r~1sed wi thou,t evers-

sUfferingohas:~i sa!J1en~ ai ~her 'at hOiRe,'?r ;ii' so~~o+". ando-iii'Sr. bro the:r: S

fortune ------ "

(Here the writing ends as if the write;'nad been disturbed~ and never

afterward had oi?portuni ty to resume the V'!ork)! '"

., l'
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Sheet No. 8

As he has said, his par§lntscanlE:l i)1to Him9ver" Chaut":

auqua county, New York in~February 1e16. They seyt~ed 9n a ~arm at
,

what is now known as Dennison's00rners. 'The Chautauqua Coun~y. , "\ . ~. - . ~ ~ ,- "", ' --

records show that they bought this farm AU~S~ 9>1819 i ,-from the

Holland Land Compan~. The deed was re~0~d~&lOcto9~r '2Q~,i824' from

the Holland Land Com~any to Clement Strang, his father;,conveytng

part of Lot 45, Township'6, Range 10 Hanover, Qo~~ed ?outh by lands

of Sampson Trask, west by Lot 53, north ,by line ~ara11E:ll to south line

of said 10t'45, east by Lot 37 containing 100 acre's, consideration

$356.00. Fifty acres of this farm are now (J:929) owneg, and occupied
42,134

by Walter Tanner, ~ acres by George C~espro aAd 7.16 acres,opposite

Gell1rge Chesbro,owned and forming part of the ,Elizabeth Dennison fa~.

On February 17, 1825 C1E:lment Strang sold 7.~6 acres of this farm

to Joseph Dennison for $35.29. On May 7,- ,1831 Clement ~trang and

Abigail, his wife, sold the remaining 92.84-acre6 to Be!ljaminPearc~

of Pompey, Onondaga county, New York for $1392;'60,;, OX} ':I!lay 17; 183J.

Clement Strang took a deed from Willi~ Jones and Anna, ,~is wire,

o:t BUffalo on 150 acres in.:Hanover, TqWIl;ship 6, Range 1Q, Southwest t
• -". - <. - • , r

part of Lot 53, consideaation $1900.00. ~his fa~ is located near

Keach's Corners and is the farm on Walnut creek flats where he says

he lived the latter portion of his residence pere;

'His father and mother, 'Clement an~:Abigaia Stra~g,

were two of the original tWBntY-!line Baptist~ who ~et o~_November 15,

1817 and signed the Covenant and'Artic~es and'formed the Seco~d

Baptist Churoh of hanover, now t1:[e F+l's~t Bap:t+st,G~huTcho;t' Forestvil,le,

New York. His parents wer§l active in loc~h~Baptist Church circles and

work and the :J,is,t of membeJ,'s of -the BaIitist,C'hllI'ch shons thayhe

joined ~he Second Baptist 9hurcn of nanov~rpy baptism. The ~hurch
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Sheet No. 9

records sho~ that he served as clerk of the ,Church fro~ Septembe~ 1,

1832, to August 29, 1833., The records of the Church from its beginning

are in existence and in the pos~ession of the Churc~ officers~

(The history of the Baptist Church 'in Fores~ville. New york published
,

by Julius A. Parsons in 1872" erron$ous;].y give :,the:,S,trang~?JIlel:l' . .
, ' Tl:!e" n~e is ,alSo sp,e~le.o,!tStrong"

as"Strong":Im the names of mem1:>ers.'IJ(Z""8...!8!,!XIX(~!!ta!,!x'!,,*,!,II~",,iP:, the",
-

Cattaraugus County historie~)

He attended Fredonia Academy for a brief term, taught

school in Forestville and was admitted,io the bar when twenty-three

and began the practice of law in Mayville~ He removed to Ellington

and in 1838 was appointed post master in Ellingto~ on the recommendation

of all the judges of Chautauque county, the e~:l:to);' of the Mayville
"

Sentinel, and seve~al o~her leading citizens, members of that political
I ~ - 0 ,

party of which the Sentine1 was the organ; ,and,'h!'llq. the.,office till he
", + I " •

. ' ,
left the p+ace.in 1843, being near two years under an administration,

warmly:
the election of which he lilJ!x x~J!" opposed, and:.w.he9' very slight reasons

were sufficient to remove one from offic'e. :~e' e'di ted a newspaper, ' .'

'l'he Randolph lierald, Randolph, New ~ork ,for fahou,t 'lil' two years.

until about June 1, 1843, whe~ he sold i~ i~ an~ic~pat+on,of,rem6ving

with his family for the West, which trip h~st?:rted AUg1jst 18, ~84:?~.,

During this time he also took the,rostr~ as a,temperance leoturer.
" '

Strang's Wife was Mary Peroe; Her brother resided at

Burlington, Racine county, Wisconsin, and it was at his, solicitation

that Strang moved '\;0 Burlington in 1843. There .he resumed the practice

of law. forming a partnership with C. P. Barnes'who later qecame

aSSOCIated as a ,~wt*MyRy'~ractitIone~'~ith JUdge.William P. Lyon. ,

The following incident told 'by Judge Lyon, illustrates
~.. , - . '. .

~he peculifil.r bent .of St~aIW's m.:I,I!df "OIl on.~ oc.c?-s~(;m h,e ,bpought sUI.~
- - - - "

befillre me {I was then a jus ti ce of .thepeao,eJ tc? r~cover ,the: value of .. ;
c,
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honey, which, he olaimed to, hav~ been s t,olen from his olii?ntsapiary

by the tht~j1sh bees of '~~ ,neighbor~~" ~hoever~ea~dJof a lawsuit
, , e.-

based on such grounds~,An«yetStrangcon4uoted, case wit~ great
, . .

, ~ - J ~

shrewdness and, made a mos~; plausi,ble i;ri\unent. ~e !V!l!> continually
lIlng-:-: ' '::/' ': .,-. , ,,,,, " '- ,J-' '::' --' ::'-'" :' ,

bring/up unexpected po:j.nts in'law cases., and UsiIj.g arguments that
, "

would have been th6UgntofbY no one else. I ~hink he_~ike the

notoriety that resulted from that sort·'of-thing."--,
-- ~ -~• •

In 'the year foLlowtng'h~sfremoval~~oWiscopsin; there

came to Burlington severa}\intinerant:~issionaries,fromthe Mormon

Church at N~uvoo; ~eeklng pro~elytes. Their talk appea~ed with pecul~ar. I _ _ J ~ ,-

fascination to ~hej temperament of Strang~ he threw himself heart and

soul into the move~ent. It was a field that,afforded his peculiar

talents full play.; Befor~ six mo~~hs had e~pire~, S~~ang had deve~oped

from an hunible con~ert to ,the self-styl'e'd h~aa: of.th~ church; It wa'~
,,

in January, 1844, ~hat his, zeal was kindleq~ He visited Nauvoo, and' on,
\ 1 j

the 25th of February was baptized by the'seer Joseph smith into the'
, - ,

communion of,' La tte:t-";Day Saints! The' J,fp•.,'proppet- c()]J.ceived a 'great regard
zealot ' -' - ,

for the young iBim~ from'Wisconsin and~u~ a'week after baptism, March
, ,

3, :\.844, when not ,qui te tMrty-one years, old", Strang had been made an
., ; -.....". , .,,", '.--' '- ,. -. . . "

elder with authori ty to plant a stake ,of Zion in, the immediate neigh-,,
borhoodlof his-Wisconsin home.

I

Wit~ restless energy and marvelous suocess, Strang began', , '

his propaganda and! laid tll,e fOl.lndation for the oi ty Of V6i'ee~,:'"What his I

ideas were can only be co~jectured in the, light qfhis subsequent dr~am
, )
, I f",.- _

of empire,;' Intens~ly ?IDbLtiou's for Power; versed ~n .i;he,arts that
I :~~

enable leaQ-ership If men, ,f'ire~ J7ith -,;re'lt!'g10us _t:e~or,i: k~enly ,oonscious '

oit his own'abi'!,itirs ,the example of Jds,e:pli",:~t4~,s ;i;tlccess doubt,less

inspired him with great ambitions. He saw .in Smith an uneducated man who
to, " _. ,-, ,

fram the humblest origin bec~e: in'the cqurse of but a ~ew years the'"I ., " - r '.... - ':~~. 'I

_unchal+enged proph~t of m~y ~hou~ands of men'an~ women. Th~ POSSi~il-

" -- ,- '.'
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itlss of his own future dazzled him. Events at first 'conspired to :bring,

to immediate realiz~ion the dreams of,'Strang;.-On Ju~e 6, 1~44 t~epro~

phet and his brother Byrum were riddled wIth bullets by a mob at Carthage,

dlm the State of Illinois. On whom .should' the mantle f8J.l that the

martyred seer had worn?

possessed the energy or

Many sought the su~cesslQn; but one of them

capa9ity to me~sure weapon~ for· more 'than a'brief
- . . - -

period with the masterful craft of Brigham Young. That'one was Strang.

That Young feared Strang most is.atteste~ by the bitt~rness with

which in pamphlets and in Mormon newspapers St~ang was assailed; while

the other pretender~ were almost ignored as if unworthy of notice.

Of all the asp~ants to Joseph S~ith;s mantle, Strang

and Brigham Young were the only ones who displayed any genuine qualities

of leadership. It iiM a x srtj':xm r zj i; EMBllk~'KX;:k'Jis-ct/ii-t , .• i I ZIIiI ,liD eMli.
~o ~ • -~ ..... _. -_.. _ c ' -

b=tarxM'NW t _mDtUJI.l la fjitJ. t 11MM' ea x!(ui~·. x iJi~Ji_:!<!,ii:~j f ('rrit,,",.* to} tii_~
. - - . ,.

IMig«tcc 'Ludlow T. Hill, who knew Strang very well and who was very

he towered like a giant.

was red, too.

wide projecting

they could bore

Strang and his

remarkalkman.

followers, ~rote ot hi~; "Strang was in
f. I •

Hewas small and spare', but as a speaker
J . I .

He was one of the most fasoinating oratorsI' .
He wore a very heavy beard of reddish tinae,' and hiB hair. I - . 0 .

He bad dark eyes, that looked at one on oocasion as thoughI . . . ,
right throug!1; There ..were set close together, under

brows, from which ros~ ~ massJve forehead. Add to this

much opposed to

many respects a

imaginable.

a thiru hatchet taoe, and you have' a grouping at teatiJres that :would
- .

attract attent!on anywhere~ -His oratory' was· of the tervid; impassioned

sort that'would car:;~y his audienoe wi th him e+ry , time. ,El~ word~ ,oame

out in a torrent; he oould work hi~se}t into im6tlona~ spells at W~ll, .

the sinoerity ot his words b~ing attested by ie~r~ w~en neoessary~o pro~

duee that effeet, or by intectious la~~~~er wh~h liis~oQ~ ~as m~rrY;
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He had wha~ is, knQwn as magnetism; too9 ,and cQuld be o~e Of tpe most

to use them for good, he ~Quld

When I was, a young lad I'. heard

His influence o~er his followers was
" .. ,~t .' .'" . -, - ,- .- - \. ' ~

of unusual t,alents, 1n manY,l'espe,cts.
'.,

companionable of men.

He was certainly a man Had he chosen,
". _ " ~ ," 1

have le!t a great impre~~ upp~, his c~unt~~
• " ~ y ...

hiW·in "/3.- ,d~be.t!3 Wi.tll:.e. qathoiic speake::

in E~gin, Ill. I~ was to. hpe peen, a twee day:§' .Sieb~te·;., 'Pf1e prie~t
~ . " " : ../ - ' '~. . "-

brought· up, a nwnber of ne,w1maper s ~pri~l? .~. con~o.~~~ hi:.Ba(~je~sa:ry; \ ,\

In reply, S,trang COl).fine..~ 'b,:Linself: elltipe,ly tg, .t~~, S~r!:ptures•.' He so.

thoroughly di scomfi ted his e,dve,t'!3a;Y tIl the· debate th~,t. the Itext, '.

evening the priest failed to appear, and the judge:9 aWliJ.rd.ed the ve.rdict,

to Strang.~

In the s'truggle that.en~ued between :Brigham Young an<;l J~es

Jesse Strang, the former had all the a~vantage of an eptrenched pos~tion.

He was one of the a~l pgwerful Council~qf"Twe~~~, and ~~ f~rst f~d the.

enmity of his colleagues towards outside,aspirants by:l:ngenuously suggest:'
- .. i" ; '. • _ - ~ ':'" ' • ... .. _ > • N" ..'" 'T

ing to each i nd1v:u~ually ; hopes ofpelf$0nl'l.l a:ggi8J1dJ~emEm t ~ It w~s:· fl.

shrewd scheme to first crush,outside fl.sp~~ants,. ~pd ~hen ~arrow down

rivalry at ho~e by cajolery or int~midat:l:on till~is own elevation beacme

possible.

'Des'pi te the hostHi ~y of, 'j;he cOJ1lb?nedCounc~?- o-r Twelve .s
Strang made a vigorous and re;ourcefu] c~Pa1ggto ~ecure ~he Pr6ph~tiC'

succession'. J:6seph Smi th' s Nauvoo followers. he,<;l not recovered from" the,

shock of their lea~er's assassination before Stt~g was i~. their.midst

exhorting them to follow him to the city of pro~ise .in'Wisconsin.' He

exhibi ted a letter purport~rig ·to have 'peen, wri t·ten bY' the ~eer just>befc;:>re

his assassination, prophesying that he,would soon wear "the double crown, .

of' martyr ahd king in a heaverily.worll:4:';"·'apd apPO:l,nt1ng"JamesStrang_~si,

his successor ..

:~he qouncil or' Twelve' made -afllrious on/?laUght:on 'the

pretentions of Strapgj denounced his letter as.~f9~g~ry, and thtea~en~g-", ~ _.' "'.... s· ... __ . -" _. -
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with the thunders of the Church all w~o would upho+d. the,pretende~~

Strang's pretensions were ~ejected, and with th~ usua+ f~rmulas of the
to .

Church ri tual, he was "giv't3n ove r / the .buffe tinga. o:ll':::>!1-:ttiF"'• ..

Strang was not so e~sily disposed of, however, With 'fa d'" ,

body of recusant Mormons whom· hi,s rema.rk~ble'power~ of o~atory hac'!, r

attaohed to his cause, ~e returned .to .-Vor,eeand 1?egeJ;l to ,build up his

, ,
-0;:.

"
oi ty of refuge, prophesying that the !4qrmons would'be"driveri from Ji~uvoo

by the Lamanites and that then the words of,Josep~ wquld be,realized.

In every detail he oarried out the pol4;PY by which tht3, seer Joseph had

appealed to his followers. He pretended to hate reve~ations. These he

transcribed in imitation of scriptual language, teeming,with vague

phrases upon which he plaoed such interpretations'a~were needful tg

carry out his immediate purposes. He organ~ze~ his c~u~~~ on the pattern

prescribed by the sacred books of t4e Mormon~faith, ~+t~ ~ council of twelv~

and quorums of elders and priests~ Over all of the~ ne exercised supreme

authori ty~ Like Joseph, when schism threatened, ormurmus of discontent
, . '

oame to his eaBs, he wo~l~ s+lence, all oppq~ition by *ea~s of a convenient

revelation.

The crowning achievt3ment, and one ~pich disturbed the

authorities at Nauvoo considerable was the finding o~ buried pla~es

near the city of Voree. These he called the P+ates of L~b~. The

oabalistic hieroglyphios wpioh he tr~scr1bed by mean$ of the Urim and

ThwnmiDJ, (The Urim and ThummHn cqnsi:sted" accordip,g. ,to<thestatement'

of Lucy Smith, mother of the prophet, of'twq t~~nsparen~:stones,>clear
"

"
as orystals, set in t4e two rims ot a:bo~) were' claimea by him to'~e the

long lost Book of the Law'of'the ~ord, admir~iy s~pp~ementing the "

Book of Mormon which Joseph Smi'th had in like manner transl§teej,' trom the.·-: - ~ - -
l • --: ..

plates dug out of the hil~'of euroorah, in the ~tate of ~ewYork. '
.. '

"NOlle or tl}ese, ar.tifi cef? weTeoriginal ~i:th 9~rang...Jo?eph
""- '. '

8mi th had, emp~oyed th,em ,aJ,L But there was .shrewd method. 'l'A.thAl' th,m
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lack of original! ty, ,in this imi tation~: Doubtl~'s!3 Strang,i,s pUl-pose',

was to verify his pretension that the prophe~icft~ccesBiQnh~d devolved

upon himself~ In no manner eQuId he ha~e appealed,m9re forcibly to the- , ,- -' - - .

regigious delusion entertained by t4e fqllowers of ~os~ph·SID1tp.

The twelve a:pos'tles whom:-he s~nt as,~!3siope.ries to New
'J.~~~~

York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and elsewhere in the,~~Bt en~ountered in
,'~ -, .

bitter controversy the ,prosely~ing agen~s o~»r1gpam_Yqung., ~s :pre!3s ~t

Voree turned out t~ousan4s of pailphiets ,aimingi;o ~):lQ.w"the. hollow-SPll;;ious

ness of the doctrines enunciated by Brigham Young's fo~lowers. The

"Voree Herald" contained. as bi tter :tira,des against them s,!3. di,d the Nauvoo

"Times and Seasons" against h~mself. He displayed ~remen~o~s energy

wi th tongul;' and pen, and the. reports of- 'co,nfere!1ces ,inthe, "Vor.ee Herald"

gave evidence of it. The Liverpool paper publi~h~d by the Mormons also

assailed Strang with great bitterness. These e,!e;t4e.h~ad~ines of an
article near17 four columns in length:

'SKETCHES OF,NOTOR:rOJJ,S CHARAQ TERS.

James J. Strang, Successo~'of Sidney Rigdqp, Judas
Iscarlot', Qain &; Ca'. , ~voy Extragrdin.ary

. and M,~~ister PlepipotentiarY,of ~~s
Most Gracious Maj~sty, L~cifer,

the I~, ~~Uil1iiJed by
his allied contemporary
adVisers, John C. Bennett,
William Sm.1 th; G. J'" Adams and John
E. Page, Secretaries, ot: :J:.,egatiqn, .

It must be.admltt~d that in the numerous .pamphlets which
.

he scattered broadcasEll, and :l:n his newspap'er rejoind~rs, Strang kept his'.. .. -

hi s fei lure

'.sar9astioe,1~y,alfudes tq t4e "Sain~~i spiri~!
~ - • - 1, .

that could 1nspire such fulminations as have been quoted; but- - -~ - .-,": ~ - ~ '-, -

to secure recognition at ~auv'6o'rankled deeply.,

temper much better than the Nauvoo disputan~s. In his.p~p):l1et calted

"Propheti~ Controver$¥," ~e
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snee't NO. :1.0

The great: exodus of Mo~o~s ,acrQs? the Mfssi~sippi an'd into
, v

the wilderness of the west' began early in February",'~846. L,ng before
, -' ,.., ~ 0" ,

this, however, the knot ~ad been tight~ning around, the'doomed c~ty of
, -

Nauvoo. Every man's hand :was' upl1:f.ted 'agai·nst, the' M9~ons, and' conflicts
~ I'

frequently occurred ~etween the Saints ~d,thelr ne~ghbo~s oUDsi4e'the

fold. strang~s prol1f~c pre~s' at :v.o;ee, turn~d- o~t,:,t~o.uSaIidS of copies

or what he twrmed "the firstpast'or~lle,tt'er0:t' Jan;es, the' P;rophet."

It bore date of D~~ember 25, 1845, an~ concluded:inthis'~~se: '

"Let not my call to you be in vaiIl. The: des,troyer ~lols

gone forth among you, and has preyai~ed. You are preparing to resign

country and houses and lands to him~ ,Many of you are -about tQ,leave the

haunts of oivilization and of men to go fnto an une:gJlored wiiderne,~s

among savages, and in trackless d~serts, to ~e~k:a ho~e in the wilds

where the, footpr~nt of :the white man 1~: not fouild~ The vorce of God

has no t oalled yo~ to t~ls•.,- Hi':l p:r:omi~:e h~~ ~o t. ~oI"\e ~,efore to prepare

a habitation for you. The hear~sof the·Lamanltes a~e Kt not' turned
• " - ~ - • >

" .
unto you, and they will not:regard you. When the ,her.d,comes; the Savages

, . '

shall pursue. The cloud which surroun~s by ,day ~hall bewilder, and the

pillar of fire by night

"Let the

shall cons~e and'reveal ypu to the destroier.
, , '

oppressed flee for safety unto Voree, and let.' .-
the gathering of the' pec;>ple be there,.~ * * * Le\ ~he filth of Zion:be

cleansed" and her garments of'peace put on. ~i fi~~ther.gun nor sword' be

lifted in defiance, nor rest be '~~en ~pon arm. of f~esh~ and the city of

our God shall be ~avedtand the temp:l,!e, of Hi,S'hc'l~,It~SS be, unpo.lute~by the

hand of the Gentile."
. .

By the exodus of, the, J;lrigh~ite'~acr9,s.!3 the .lIi~sSisS,ippi,
, . ,

strang's colony at Voree alone remaiIJ:ed in 'the: northwest, of the thousands

who had embraced

small oontingent

'\;he fai tp. of JosePh :sjlli tho 'S,idney IJ~gl:1on had led a·
• ,- ) - _ ,'. - >' - I 4 - .,'_ '

If

into Pennsylvania; Lyman Wiglit a few followers td Te*as;
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15uee. 1'10. olO

Smith a little remaant to a oorner of I:l~inois; the?e were offsh9~ts

that oame to naught. At·Voree the numbers oons~an~ly in~r~a~ed. Mission

aries were sent to the eal?t to Beek conV:€lrts,; tJi~ press turned au t pamph

lets to be soattered broadoast. Regular+y ;the nVol"E);e.'!lera~" was issued

for distribution among the faithful. $ome 1ntern~h di?sensiOns aro~e

from. time to time, but Strang easily 'di'spose'd'.of thJ'lJ!l~ , The, minutes 'of
, ' ' " '(

one of the oonferenoes note that Lorenzo Dow Hi~key,W~s suspended ~i the
, ,

prophet .Tames for "most grossly lying an:d s+ander upc;mBro1;her G. J.
-

Adams and Samuel Graham, and negleoting hi s mission to, f9110w a,fter ':the

diabolioal revelations of Inorease MoGee Van ~~sen." At another ",

oonferenoe the apostasy of .Tohn E~ Page, presid~nt qf,the Tw,elve, w~s

the subjeo~ of oomment, and this resolutlop~was spread ~pon the minutes:
, , '

"Resolved"

Satan until he repent."

That we deliver him-over to the baffetings of
- - - -- -. '<c -c _ .,

,

In spite of, oooasion~l b~okslidi~gs" ~h~ oity of Veree

grew and flourished., The Saints at first "met in a grove,'."~s the oon-', .- - ~

, ,

ferenoe minutes state, but a ,spl~nd~d,t~mple w~s p+a~ned~ 'In a letter

desoriptive of the edifioe, ,Geo • .T. Adams wrote, Au@st, 27, 1949:

"The 'temp~e is going ~p steadilY' ang constant+y, and'a,most

beautiful struoture 1 t will be when finished. ,:1:t covers tw,o and one

sixth acres 0,1' ground, he,B twel,ve towl:lrs, 'a,iid the ,gr!l.at ~a,ll 200 fe~t

square in the oenter~ The ,entire walls ,are·',eight. f§je,lith;rough, the"

floors and roofs are to be or marble ,and w:qen t>ini!3hedi ~ will be the

grandest building in the worl4. 1h~ st~ng ,tow~r 91' _~j?n is being erected

on the Hil,l of Prpmi:3e, the walls~ pf whi,oh ~re. thre~ or four feet

thiok, whioh when ·finished is for the oarry'ing puLor the order of :!):nooh

in all its beauty and fullness;"

It l?o~n be?am~ appar~pt~to'Stra~g that ~he' same oonditions
'-~ -

whioh haddrivan ,the MonrioIf? orNauvoq ip :'f{ trans-Miss:i.ssi~pl :wiid~~ness~ ,
"

::- '
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would endanger the permanepoy' ot his oo19ny',~n t~~ oo~r~e of ~ ~~w y~ars~

For the growth ot a Mormon oo~unity'isolati~h'was ~ss~n~i~i; whe*e t,

Gentile influeno~~ ~optrolled the v+oinage, ~~ere"t4~ ~tter ~~n+hiiafi~nt
, ' .

otMormonism was but' a ~estion of time. ,]~ pis,w~de~~ngs h~,had ,oa~ght
, .", ~,

'a'glimpse trom a vessel~s d~ok of th~ na~fa1 Q~~u~~,~n~:§ee~lngfru~t~

fulness of a oluster of 4.s'+arids nea; tp:e:dcior1i,~,~,q.j.y~de~ ,t!;!e gFe\lt~~.
. ~"- /' -'. <. -~ ".'--<' '. t· - -"_-~ ~ .': ,,'~ < '~; ~-. • ;,

inland seas ot Huron ang, Miohigan. 'Her~:wa.s ,811J4~!l-:l,~eatpf'poVler"

re~ote from the obtrusiveness'of civil office~s'w~pse,~i~,of , laws ,

might difter from4~s~Wn;'yetno,t '~Odi~t~t trci~ th~Ti~~"qf tX:av~i'~s'
_~ - _~,'V __ ._ - '<,:'$; _ '.;',_ . '

to render proti table tratt,io impossible,. ,T,he W~,te:rs ,teell;lecl w,t th
exoellent fish; the' forests would 'turnish anabundanoe ot most exoeliept

timber; the so11 ne~ded but to ~e 'soratohed to y~eld in mUltip,lied p~e~ty~

To this land ot promise could be lead his S~ints, and here would they

wax tat and strong.

If this was strang's ~ream of an,empire~ a~'subsequent

events indioated, the beginnings were i~deed hUl]lble. ,H~ :l:'i:ic:e,g., on the

islands in Lake Miqp.i'~an as a .plaoe tor a MOl"ll!0l1 ooinmUI1+ ty in 1.,84o! "

On May 11, 1847, aooompanied by ,four others, he arrived at Beaver Island

to explore it ~d.pre~are .for a settlement. Beaver Island is thirteen,'"" ~ , ...... ~ .

miles long by ~ix and one-half mil~s wide coptaining thirty~ five

thousand two hundred nineteen ~ores~ Thi~ ~sland ~s,t~e large~t,in

Lake Miohigan and one ot the finest in,t~; ~tl~. Most of t~e island is

well adapted to agriculture and it produc~s all the ,crops usual~y oulti

vated in the neighboring states. It has all the advantages ot climate

which islands +n broad, ~eep waters usually p~ssess, less COld in winter,

and less heat in summer and an exemp,tion f,rom extr~me and sU(j,den changes.
~'"

It is well wa~ered, having seven ~ak~s varying ~ro~ a quar~er 'of a mile

to two miles in length and broo~s without ngmberj ,The surface o~ th~
,

island is gently romiing:ahd generally eIevated ~rom forty to! ~ightY'feet

above Lake MiclJigan. It is worthy C!f re.!.!lJl.:rH: that.Str,ang and 'hi's f~ur
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companions on their .a.rriva:!. at <·Bea:i;er Istaiid' w,er~ S.9 'dastl tute pf means
- -', -

that they were obliged to sell .their.biahke~~ to ~ay tp~~~ passage

on the little hooker that lan~ed them there and they went ashore with
• f"~.

less than'three days prov~si6n~ and not.one cent of ~oney. There were..
'-;;"

two trading houses.on the island when they arriyed ,ther~~ut ~hey we~e "

not well received a:t theseho,uses ,so th$y V'(,en,~ ~nto ,the woods, made.a

camp of hemlook boughs and began a t~orough exp~~~at\on_of the 1s1ari~,

liVing principally on l~eks and,Qeech-nuts~

ThiEl p~rs~ve~a~ce,w~ereIIle:dwho would viorlC at all were

obtained with difficulty, soon got thememIi.loymen,t .,. I; ~stobk of provisioils

and the use of a boat. After making a most thorough e·iploration of the-. ~ . ~

island and building ~ cabi~,. Strang wit~, t~o qf his, oompaqions retu~ed
'. . . ...

Wer~
to Voree. Two, Brown and Mills, remained.and ~ the first Mormon

settled on Beaver Island.

In the course of that sUmmer s~veral families·moved to the

island, but became dissatlsfied wi tli the prospects 'and left. }'At the' .

setting in of winter the Mormon popul~t~onoqnsi~te~ of five men and
"

their families, in all eighteen persons. A few persons left ,for the

winter intending to return in the spri~jTh~ followi~g winter the

Mormon population had increased to sixty-tWo persons of whom seventeen
, ~, - - . , /" '

were men. ~he lanq~ wer~ bTought into ~ark~t in·1848. ' A~ the land ~ale
, ,

was the Virst positive demonstration of,.an .:pltentioI! by the .qther

inhab1 tantsto,dispossesfl the)vIormons•.EYElrJ': obs:tacile;.mq~tjY frau'd,ulent,

was placed in the way of' the Mormons' acqui'r'ing :Land. During ·the suminer·
- - ,- .. '

of 1849 the Mormorr emigration to Beaver ~sland ~as oonsiderable~ It

was mostly of persons of the poorer olass. In 1849 ,the MormOnS commenced

bUilding a house of worship, sinoe kno~ 'as; the Taber~ac1~.
•

During the

same winter a debating sphool was ins.ti~ute9- b;r,,}he :~orm()~~.'
• ft ~

The spring of 1850 brought, a large. emi~~ation ~f Mormons to Beaver~ ,The
...

o
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various missionaries returned, generally accompanied,wit~a g90dly

number of follow~rs. A large company came,~own_fromVq!ee, and the
, .

leading men of the church ,remov,ed wi th the+r ,fam:l,l1e,s,jintendlng ~o

make st. JamesJtheir village and ha~b6rJthe pe~~ent lie~dqu~rters of

the church. It was not :I:ong before' tb,e/ M.o=on~ .b!i4e fl;iJ:" to ,controt
, In,\:o., .

the island. T~ey but beli~ve4 t~t they had.QP~~ ~ their owp for ,\:~is
. .

was the reveiation gi·ven'unto' thefr:'see;- ahd' rEivelator ,long' before th~ir- -~..- "'.-~-- - .--. '

coming. Tq appreciate' thespirl t aili~fiting the ',$_a:l,n,1!s;iIk ~h~s, t¥iP.g
. ,

c~ \ -....... _ • ,- • • ,

possesSion, one must realize the fervor of their: 'fa:ph- in' the" revela tion

of their seer. There wer,e among .them some' who 'had<ln mind ,mere pelf,. ,- '"' - . ,-.' ...

and plunder, but'the greater numb~r·we:re no 40t;bt i,I;lspired by their,

fanatic zeal. The law 'of Moses was their ~aw supp~~mented by' ~he doctrines

of Mormons and the vision of St~ang; The Mormons manifested their

sense of ownership by giving new n~es to the Physic.aldistinctions.'of

Beaver Island. The beautiful land-:1,ogkedharbor was,called St~ James'

A hill in the interior w,eceived the,bigl1'cal na,me Of'¥ourit'.Pisgah. The,,

'.\

away or killed.,
- ;:"~~~.~ .

About~the year 1850 the Saintsbegan,~o:retaliatein

river Jordan discharged into the lake the waters' that poured ;nto i~ from

the Sea of Galilee.- ,....- .

j~counter~.be~~een Mo~~ns.~d Gen~i~es became fre~uent~

Up to this time the Mormons were more sinned against than aggressors.

Drunken fi·shermen invaded their: homes.and sUbjeqted the. women to in~igniitie
,.

debating clubs were attended .bY uninvl'·ted guests. whose boisterous conduct

prevented proceed~ngs. Men from old Michl1imack~~ay c~e in. boats to ~aid

outlYing fa~ous~s. FamilieS sent by the missionary elders were met at
.'

the whart_· and told to return to the boat as 61; the,Mormons woul~ soon

be driven

earnest. Their numbers had so increased that they could safely do so. '
" • - - u

The a~bi tions of Eitran.g were ,about. to);be realizep. •. <He, ha!i reorgfinl'zed
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"
his community of Saints. ' The Book of tl:i.e Law or the ~Lcitd, ~hich he

had translated f~om plates ,dug out of'. t~e hill, a;j; :V;o;;oe,e ,. ,hadl,iq,ded,

another sacred book to the Mormon library, ran,kiJ:!/:(ip the fai th of
i

the Beaver Islanders with the Bible and "the Bo:ok 9f. 1j:ormonj""nWritten,," !, " ,

on metallic plates long previous to the '''~''j"<B~by'+.o:!l~sh"ca:ptiVity, n
• ", 1 . ~. ~

8,s Strang explained to his 'cre'dul(Jld':folrow~r!.3j,tl}e p'rim ~d', ,T,n\m.Inin .

brought to him by an angel's '~and' hap: eI'ia1lled hiiJl:"tg' !nierp,rete the
" . - '." .~~- ." \ .<::,' ~:::~ ,;h.·-·~ ~ A _;' •••' '"•., -~ ~ ~ •

characters thereot:., , Thus had' he ,~es\tlilred: to th~ ..cho'sffiln, people 'the',
, -' , sacred'

ancient manuscript long lost to the Jewish nation. The '~w book,

kept in the ark of the covenant and lost when the children of Israel

were hurried into captivity came back after all these centuries by
. - ~-" "

revelation given to strang.

•

The Beaver Island Mormons believe~ whl,it he said., ,l;"" , '.
The three br~zen plates discovered, gn Septem~er ,

13,1845 were dug from the'gro~~d n~l,ir Y~re~ fr9m,under,~~ ~tq oak"
, ,

tree in the presence of four witnesses"who certified under oatp:
~ . ~, , . - ,

"

"the case (~ontaining the record) ~as found imbedded in indurated
- ~ > • -, ' ". , • , < • , ,"

clay, so closely fitted that it broke in taking out, and, the earth
" " • -',' < - "- •

, "

below the soil wa~ so ha~d,as to be dug"wit~ ~iff1~~+ty even'wit~ a _

pick-axe. Over the case was found a ,:flat st0I:\e"aJ;lou~ qnEl root wide

each way and three inches thick, which 8,ppeared,to,have undergone ~he

action of fire and fel~ in:pieces after a ~ew minutes exp~sure to the

" air. The·digging extended,into the, clay about ~~ghteen,£nche~, there
.}; ,

being two kindsof ,earth of a different Qolor an~ appearance above it.

We examined: as we dug an the ,way '(ith 'tl:i.e utmost care; ~d we say;

with the utmost confidence, that no part,pf the: earth, thrOugh which

we dug exhibit~d any sign or indication th~t it had b~en'moved or

disturbed at any time previous!
~ 'l. '/ ....; I' •

The .root of the ,»ree 'struck doWn on
."0 ,~ • -

every side very closely;extenaing below'the ~ase,' and C10selY'inteJoven
. .' -, '~ ,.. 'i ( " _ <>;: , ;:" .'- .' :,. _, • ~_ - _.... _~ > - ,v
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_..... '"
, .

, '

with roots from other trees.

away.******"

None of these had been broken or cu~ , J

an ancient record, which he was required to obta-i~-anp., trf!.n~late; and

revelation and translation

as God had rev~aled to him

was well established'in the- above transaction_in - ", - - ,__ ,
that there -wa~ JlVo_:ree;butie~d J-Ilt~e g~ourid, -: "

, c "
'-~> ,

"

that he took along fou~ witnesses- asking'th~m to exami~~ ~ve~ything

relating to it most critically so they cou+d'stan~ up a.~ witnesses,,

and then dig it up."

Strang subsequently discovered eighteen plates, nine
,- - Lctbu.1L '

inches by seven and one half inches, the plat~s ,of ~a~,_ also writ~en

before the ~abylonish captivity, which he translated and with the

previous plat~s and niee sections of "d'irect r'eve;I.ation" he made into

the Book of the Law of the Lord.
- ;

"The Calling of the King~ was the ?aption of chapter XX

of the Book of the Law of the Lord, and the~~in'appear:thesewords as

the sixth section: He (God') hath chosen His ,se~vant Jame.s to be King;

He hath made him His Apostle to all natio~s: He hath-estaplished Him

a Prophet above the Kings 9f the earth; and -appo!nted hi~ King ~n Zi~n:

By His voice did He call him, and He sent His ang~ls ~~to hi~ to or~~in

him."

The Book of the Law of the'Lord co~ta.insmi~ute rule~

as to diet, attire, personal habits1 contructions ~i.dw~llingp, walks

and roads, the care of forests, and similar~ma.tters of domestic and

municipal economy; conserY81.tion of "l;he ,f~rests -was part 0.1; their reL~gion.

The women were compilllied to wear "short '~klrtB and ~ple ..pantalets .in:'

bloomer costume. The prohibtory pr~ncipal applied to tea, coffee,_ tobacco,

and liquor. Saturday was ovserved as ?u~day a.hd att~ndance at,chur~h,

compulsory; Prosti tu tion was -threaten~d.with rigorofls 'Pl;lrie.J,. ii'~s but

POlygamy was ~anct~oned t!1-1thOi,lgl:!-prac~,~celDY not more t1iah tw'ent:Vfam:l.lies;
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"
The King had five wives ~ no other ~ad ~ore than,~hree - and it was

,
necessary to show proof! at abili"ty to, s\i:pport ~ large fepli'l,y before' ,

plural marrtage wa~ permttted.

On July 8, 1850 James J:es!ie··strar!g was crowneq. ,King,~

,
the coronation takipg plll,ce in the taber~acle, ~,buiJ,d~llg.·about

eighty feet long, constructed of he~ logs, and but partly compl,eted,

at the time of the corona'tion~ At.one end was a pl~ti'orm, 'and toward!!

it marched the procession of' eiders.~nd~other qU~~s,. escorti~g th&

King. First came the,King, dressed ,i!}' a robe of' brigh1j.red',and
~

aocompanied by his council., Then followed the tweiye eiders, the seventy_

and the minor orders of th~ mints try , or quorums, as' t~\'lY V'(eJ;:.e calle,d.

The people were permitted to occupy what space remained in the tabernacle.

~he chief ceremonials were ,perform~d.bY'Qeorge A.,~d~s, p~esident of the

council of elders. Adams was a,man'of,i~po~ing pres~~ce. He Was over

six ,feet tall,and he tower~d ove~ the short-statured kirrg, Who, however,
< , ' - ~'~, ,,~' ' , :. ' '"

made up in.intelileot what he 1acked in ..frame,; Adam,~ had, 1?een an actor,

and he succe~d~d in making the crowning of the king ~:very imposing'

ceremony. It ended by'pl,acing upon ~h~:auburn head o! K~ng ~trang,~ CrO\Vll

of meta:!.. The crown wal? a plain circl~t,.wi t:tl a clJJ,s.ter qf'stal's pro-.

jecting in fro~t. *t·was ~u}y 8th, ~hat this.c~:remony occ~rred, and every

recurring 8th of JUlY was known as the king~1;l day and was oefebfated

as a holiday With many festivities. The entire population of the island, - ~ .

would gather at a place in the woods tp go throvgh,~res~riJeg cer~monials 

the hewers of wood and ~rawers of wate£'to'make Rr~per'6beisanoe to,the

king. There were.burnt offering to b~gfn with. The pead~of ea~h f~iiy

brought a fowl, and a b~lfer was thereupon killed;'·,Its body was dissected'. . . - . - , . ,,- ..... '

without breaking a .bone. After these ceremonials there ~as feasting
;

and re joiclng .j and the people d~Qed ;on tlJEl ~;reElnl;l!f.~:r.:q. King~ s ,day w~s

the same ~ith the Islanders ~s J;u:j.y, ~.s iv~ th us~"
'1' .
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King Strang was now supreme on Beaver I~1.ghd.and bade

fair to soon oontrol the entire g~qups of· is+ands~ ,His p~l~QY,wa~ to

toster the fisheries as a souroe of profit to his c91o~y. As ,~he

popu+a tion of the island mul tipli-ed' and t1).e ,Morm9n13 wJ t:p. 'i ~,tl;te hat~ed

of the traders and fishermen on the oppoai te ooast'bi?qaln,e Dior€) ~ntense.' ,~'.

The border feud became so bi tter that the newspape'J;'!l.af Detroi't, Clevelan<'i,

Buffalo and New Y~rk devoted consi<'ierable space to ~t~ inoidents. A~ a

rule, these acoounts ri?P~esented the Mo,rmons as a ban~:of pirates engaged

in plunder and crimes of 'all kinds. The center of the host~le oamp was

at old Mackinao and here plans were made for discomf0rt,ipg -'the ,Mormons. '>

It is difficult at this day to judge how far the Gentile? were in ~he'

, "

wrong and in how far t~e Mormons. Dou~~less there was much wrong on, both'

sides. At any rate the articles in the press were very generally wri,tten

with a prejudiced'mind against the Mormo~s and were ~1~sed and unt~thful.

A contempo~ary writer writing about Str~g at the ti~e of,his coronation

said that he was a man of :vigorous fraIJ;l6, l1g~t 'complexi,oned,: high ,I

,

forehead, intellectual, fluent in spee.ohi SUfrve ,mapi1l[lrfu~nd very cOIJIpanl.;
, ,

"able. flmaster of a :f'e~'vj;d variety of orat9iY' and sl;:nl!"~,J!1 the art
I

of appealing to the sensabilities of h+.s hearers~That the faith of the
A·' ~,~,' .... _ ,.._ ~ .. _ •

mass of his subjeots in his supernatural powers wa~ ~mplic1t and his

sway absolute. That the versatility of this king exceeded that of ~any

potentates of wider realms and more durabl~f~e, that he was the e~ltor

of a better newspaper tha~ was published in ~! o6mm~ity of a few thou13

and inhabi tants, that b-9 Was an ~~~el.lj;g~n,t !?tuderit ~n nalflure+ history
II. ~, IN '

and his contributions are fQund 1n the!-:p~bfica~~ons.at:.sID1 thson,ian,

Inst1tute. L1te~ature was h1s chosen f~rUge fr9mth~v~~at1pns that
... -:; " ,~ -j ."

, .. ... .
proverbially disturb a crowned' 'h6ad~ His ,of-f,ic€) t::a~ ~1J,1g incluaed ,:those

of apostle, prophet, seer, revelator and transl~torJ He 1nst1tuted the
~ . ~ .-

tith1ng ststem and the tundc~eated pa1d the ta~es, care~ for the poo~
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and debating clubs for the adults.
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equipp~d> .
A well ~'0lpB~'~intingoffice

"The Royal PresK",w~s, opene'~and<a ~aper.~~, ~~6~~h~*n,+s~~~4erpubl~she~
• , • F

weekly and after a time daily!

He reignedts. king for s~:x: yef!rs::o~ Be.a!er: :S:l:~d, ,

six years of s,trife and oqnstant troub,le ,whth, the, n~~gl;!b()ring qen,tile

inhabitants and the
/ltJl1/

reign at l'hiB time,

followers.

state and :tederal,a1,ltl:lO.r~ties. Looking over his

Strang and many.of his followers were frequently arrested

on all sorts of unfounded Charges and in every ~ase ~trang and his

followers oame out victqrious and acquitted. ;t w~s si~ years of constant

persecution~ '-

J;n 185.1"Str~g was elected as repres~ntat1ve 'trom his
l . ""~ >. "":

di stria t. 11),1 tWx eiUIIG' ,i.c" 8Ii fg 41«>"" Ki,)I'" &t,iel! "I g]iII liI'j§* N" "I I &'18!!i 'It '*8 ,j e@f!:
- - .""~ ,~ ••• _.;-: -;-~~ -~-.~' e,~"'~ "~' n,_ "';' :- .~, • -<~"t·, _.'j ;;"""'-'<>" "..

t ,.;,..,,- ~ \-..

wl-'u ""Ii H«ii~g 'i'i.Xi>4giB!A~,!uaX_Ci@~_Bit..~.~e!,o H~s. ~e.~t ~~~. i¥ID1~d~at~~y contested

and on his ~rip to Detroit,his k1dn~ppihg waft,at}e~Pt~d! ~n the face,of
- ' . - ~ " • .,.... " t

the utmost 'prejUdiCe against him in this~onte.st, Mr. S'trang.defellded

himself in person before the bar'of the house and h~s, defense ,was spoken- ~ -:;" ...-
,>

of in the press generally las marked with great ability 'and an extraordinary
I .

amount of legal learning 4nd general information. Although the uegal
>

opinions and prejudice were both aga,inst him in t~e outset he mai:p.ttliined- I . . - ~

his seat by a vote of 49 to ll~ The eff~9t of.t1;tes_e pJ::0oeed~ngB ,we,s,
, -

to give Mr. strang a high .st~nding in t4e _l~gi_sl~ture,and among the publio
"-. '" - • , l",,:

men of the state. He fully maintained 'that·pOs.i,t~on,thro!lghthe session.

At his close he had 9e,rried all the measures wh~6h,his d1s~ripf, donsisting

of twenty-six oounties/asked ~d·was ~iver~al~1.e,cknowledg~~'to'have
" >

exerted more influence than any o~her ~~mpe~; ~i~h9~~ havi~g,e~ercondes~
"~, ,"' .: 'j'

oended to anything short of the !ll9st opelIl and m~~y' Ji!li! bingsi tnea/7~,

, ,

He served two. terms in 'thE(M~,ohggan_HousEf.qf,Representa,ti'ves :with gr~~t
..... '.~-'"--.' , -~ , ~~~ ~'- "" ""'-
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honor and distinction.

Politics; then as now, was very much of ag~ble and while

the downfall of strang's empire ~~e from d9~estfc sedition and conspiracy

the game of politics delayed' its downfall., Th~GoveFnor'and state a~thor

i ties were Democratic, and' as the Mormon vo~e m~g~ se,cure tOO,m in pow~r,

were not very vigorous in their efforts to br~ng:~~~~nd h~s peop~~ to': . ,

trial; and as t~e entire machinery of the co:unyy,g9ye~~nt could b~. '

and Vias in the haIilds of the Mormons, ,there could 'oe' no' 'legal means to pun.;
~ "-, .~.. .

ish their crimes, un+ess by an armed force.
. .

And so the then Governor'of
• f - • - ~

Michigan appealed to the President ,of the Unite~ STates to fu,rnish t~e

necessary aid :tn bringing to an end the disorder" riots and crimes

of the Mormon people at the Beaver Islands. But President Fillmore

was President by aCCident, and was t4en laying hi~ plans, .whicp were fin~+

ly fully developed in the Whig Natio~al Convention of 'J,852 at B§.l tiJn<?re,

to re-elect himself; and fully appl'eciating the,fl:l.~/t ,tha~ ~he Mormons at'
-\ . - - ~,. ,

Beaver Island might g':i;e the cast~ng,vote at the ne,xt ppesid~n,tial

election against him, and i~ favor of the DeJ1!oc~atic,:c~(i~date', an~lfe'

being a very cautious, ro:ld and calculating man, pe~itated an,d'*ar$Gd

for a long tiM before he could be induced to -l~nd :thepower ,an(i process
.

of the United lb t ... IiItatesto the arrest and conque,st.,of King JllIII1es the "

First of Beaver Islands, and his rebellious ,ap.d":revOltingsubriE?~t~. Web-
I • '-'

ster was then Secretary of State, and he too wl:l.s anxious and eager like
,

all the other great men of the natio~ to be th~ partyis candidate for

the pres1d~ncy; and he, too, saw and felt that the Mormon vote was worth
- - I ' •

saving if it cou,id be done" and, therefore, 1;;he, 'bef!t polj.'cy would 'be to

let the Democratic State' autnorities reduce;~q ~u@j~cti9n their Democratic
' •. , " • \j,'

Mormon brethren, and leave the Whi:~ Pre§identia~:candidateof 1852 to'

have the oredit, with str~

declined to intermeddle wi thso de!licate, e, questJon. MU!J4 reg. tape. was, cut,
, '
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, ,

many diPlom~o notes passe~; if we are creditably informed,'between
"- ~ ~

the Secretary of State ofE'i@' Michigan, and ,the ,a:odi~k~ Seoret,~ry

of State of the United States as towhioh. power ~,hou1d' subdue .this

handfu:J.. of Momons in MiQnfgim" ]Jut, wno ,!S!l1a.ll i~,J!lt¢l.~.e:rs;.Ini~ht 'by , th.~.1r;

700 votes oontrol the ne~~ Preside~tJa~.~leotiop~~ the 9tate.Ai that·

time there was in the Uni:tEia StatesSeh~~e a.Y9\lIfg bu·t brave and honest,
, -> ,";

Co '

outspoken man, who had dealt with 'i:r6seph,~i1;h'aAd 1).1's M9rlnon,peoplein

Illinois - Stephen A. DougLas - a gallant, true and str~~ghtforward'

Demoorat, and who always ,was a pet 'and ~rotege of Pan~~~ Webster

beoause he was an honest, straightforward, ch.1v~lrio politi91an, and he

was oalled into the, OOUDS els of the W4ig admlnll?tr~tion by Fillmore,. as,

he was in a more trying period ~ri 1861 bY,Li~oo~~, ~d then, as always;,
. war . ,.

his voioe was for lICQIa on,anybody; a~d':everybody wAo rte~isted, the oonsti+
, ,

tutedauthorities of the n~tlon. Strength~ned,bu th~,~dvioe of ,the brav~

Douglas orders were at 0\lce issued· thrOugh the..4ttorney, Gene;r~l to ;the

United States Distriot Attorn~y 'of Mich1gan to cO~en~e ieg~l proceedings

against Strang and his oontede;rates ~or'offens~s:p~ni~ha91e in the ~ederal
.

oourts, suohas obst1lluotin,g :the J:!lall," delaYJ:p.g:,the ,rp.a.r'~,cutting );ll~i1

bags, stealing timber from the public lands, counterf.ei tipg. the co~n 0t:
. , ,

the Unites States, passing~ counterfeit,oq1nj ,eto~, all aT whioh

orimes there was evidence to oonvict them, 'and of wh~9h they, had been

guilty. Simultaneously orders were issued from the NaVy Department to'
"Capt. Bullis, of the U. oS. naval steamsh1p ,Michigan, :to proceed to Detro1 t

- ., - - , ; ",

fuJly armed and! elluipp\3d,. and report there ~ to the LJnHed States Marshal
" ,.,':..''', . i " '.' .

for orders; to transport him .and his depu·ties and the; Uni ted States
- ~~ /' ' .~ • ,>.' - ~ -: , ...... '.... '- '. ~ • ,

. ..' .' \ . .
D1str1ctAttorney to Maokinao' and' tlie Beaver .Islands in··order that all

- "- _ - , ~ • - • -, • ~_.,.. j - '"' -" , r

, :"' ~ - I
'. _ • L -

processes 1ssued by the district at:torney fr,9rp.· the Federaloourts: o6~ld. .

not re~ist oapture, ~rrest and trial ,in the cou'rt.!l of Detro~t, wlierein
"

all Uniteq. States prqoess .must tssue.: ". , ~ .
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strang c, c ," , " ," ,
The arrest of SkIing and about '100 of ' his fol10w~rs w~6soorr effected,

, War Boat Miohigan,its ..- l!'~lW>tfS:1jratrofis-I!C' .
by the means of th~ Vnited st~tesil1'j~',Jl!j~!Cw~rl~~~~ellli;"Jlg""il":' ,

,- .:; , . -

strategy" an~ thre~ts of hang~ng fr9~ the 'yard ~o ,Th~pris~ners
, ,

were all conveyed to Detrqi t"~ where af1;er ~,lengtlJy tJ;iaW,they. oame

out absolutely victorious .and aoqu1tt~d 0' a*l'cliarges brought ~gainst

them.

Strang's speech to the jury was very strongt ~ll 6f'bit~erness and

dramatic po~nts. He comparEl~ himself to 9!U'i~.t~liis pr~secu1;oJ;'s. t,o
- '.'- "

the lawyers and Pharisees who persecut~a B.lm~ eng really s.El~ed to

feel as he made the jury feel,"that there was a divin~ty that did hegge

him as a k1ng",and that he was persecuted for r~ghteousmess'sake.

After serving two terns in the Michigan Legis1.ature,'- ix: ],!356 ~e w¥

.,sks,Mtat assassinated by two of his rebellious ~bj~cts. ~ Thomas

Bedford amd Alexander Wentworth. Bedford ~ad Qeen w~PPEld by order of

the King for some offence; he ~s. said to llave uphe14 ,!U.s,wife i.n

disregarding the ~date to wear bloomer~.

grievance., On ~une ~5;1856, the War Boat

into the ~arbo.r~ and by 'invitation of the

Wen·tworth also had a.. ~., . . .

-M!ohigan Sk'!,'~.!i x;' s teame~
, '
~. '"

o~P~a~nt K~~g St~~~proceeded

to vis1 t the vessel' s off1cer.s~ As 'he; waf! abou..t ~' step'on

two pistol shot.!" wer~ fired from behind, botht~:I.ng ~ffeot.,

the pier~~:. ,
He turned

and recognized the assassins as they f1red aga1n~' As he sank to the

ground they struck him over the faoe ~dheag. w.:l. t:q, t!lEl weaponsj' r~,

aboard the steamer and gave themselves u.P.;' They were, taken to

Maokinaoi. where the J!!I,I.rdererswere reoei·ved as h9~oes~ TllElY were neve:1;7

broUght to trial;·
. .

The wounds of Strang proved fatal~. He ,o&t'1ed' M.s elders to: his, death.,.bed;·. .' -. . , . ,-. ~ " ' - -" .- ! c' -; ~ "

gave them instI'\lotions for the government 91' his MOrplon k~P~~9~~'ang a~. ,

a last request asked to be taken 'tot~e ,c~,ty o~ r,etuge w~1chc~e fo~ded
,,,--

in WisconsiI).. There he was tende;rly :·taken o~re ot. by ~.Ej wife 91' P.re..,

Mormon days, until his de~ihJu:LY9.~'l856~'-
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The IUngdoJ#, tell wi th hi:gL~ ,The Gen;t:\:le.irivll,si()ll _o~e !'loop. a.tter 1118

removal to VorEile~ The' 1'i sheJ:'I!l8n' oame'-with torch to; destroy end wi th ax

to demolish. :The p~in tiIl~ ott:l,oe ,wa~. Kjlt sa,c.k!3g.; ,t,~~ ta.¥~I'IJ.~o~e ~~s

reduoed to ashes; the M~rmons were eXiled~ end scattered to t~e tour

points of the compass~ ~ike ti!atof t~e p,r<,?pMt i6.$eIl~'·. tj1~ +11:e of
. .

the prophet Jamesended i;n .a tragedy a:p.d the ~xi;le endd:!.!'I~taa:l'o£ his '
. .' .' . , . . '. oemeitery .

people. He 'Ues in en 11,JiiU~ke4.gr~V"e'·1j:l.:SP.l\.~~g_~t;'!,\~~a~r~e/inef!:r

Burlington'.W~sconsi;n~

,Strang
It 1s interesting to know that a biograpijy of ~ng Stt~'~8jB will be

published soon afer N~w Years .. ctli.next~' by M.lhQtia.11'e"',Manag:l,ngEdi tp:;-
I ,

of the Mississippi Valley ~stor1qal,~eV1e!~~ ~~s~ ~d+~9r.qt t~

Burton Histor1.ca:l coJ:le~t16ns".ip. the Detr01 t :PUbUc 'L~brtiri~ ~~_
- - .'

, .... . .-

Quaife has been working rl~tll(~.'l''!U!l;.HH.~'!'!,!1~»t'h:Sllll1l.0B.,0~ the i!1ple f9r
~ , ~ •-, < •

the last 1'11'teen years in securing material· for' this work and has traced
• "c •• <. ""''''''-'-<l' ',-- h '_ • ~- - -. ~. "~ •

_~ • II

out all available sources 'of infor.mation in-that time~' His·work will
- ';", >r ~ - - ,,~ -,.' - , - - -

be wr1 tten w1 th a:p. open mind and ,based entirely on it'aot. Almost evert-,to . '. . . . .,. .""" . ,

thing written~te X1t about the King ~s be~.n '?':'A!>Anoorrecit 1nto~t1on
. .

end trom aprej~d1o~d gnd biased po1nt of Yie~~' Chautauqu~ oounty·h1st9r1esl
, - J)

kKKa have always been str~gely s11enct; .in ~~ard to ~1~•.

Again I remind you to think of him as the oountry _tal til ' ••4-& k 18 8 flN·x 'fi'ill " .
• -~ •• ~ -< • ~ •

, $ l' "

mtaJiatiJ".',X k;ata*ii''!II.)." boY', from 8;: ~.arirt· ;,1;l__~OV~~ yr~ ,,~e50am~ a K1~g_

and raler ove~ thousands ot pe~ple ~t37. ~d died when,~3.y~a~s of ag~~

still a King.
_. <- t •

,*'!'***''''****
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